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University of Montana
Office of News and PublicationsNEWS RELEASE Missoula, MT 59812
(406) 243-2522
May 7, 1991
LOCAL UM STUDENTS CAST IN "SOMETHING'S AFOOT"
MISSOULA —
Four University of Montana students from around the state have roles 
in the drama/dance department's May 14-18 production of the musical comedy 
"Something's Afoot."
This spoof revolves around a murder at an island mansion. Cut off 
from the outside world by a thunderstorm, the frantic guests race to 
discover the identity of the murderer. Or is it murderers?
Lisa Pyron, a junior in music, plays Hope Langdon. Pyron is the 
daughter of Stan and Sue Pyron of Florence. Mike Verdon, who in 1988 
earned a bachelor of fine arts degree in acting at UM, plays Flint. Verdon 
is the son of Paul and Elaine Verdon of Helena. Rob Cox, a senior in 
acting and directing, plays Nigel. Cox is the son of Elizabeth Cox of 
Butte. Brady Harwood, a junior in music, plays Clive. Harwood is the son 
of James and Shirley Harwood of Great Falls.
"Something's Afoot" will be staged at 8 p.m. May 14-18 and at 3:30 
p.m. May 18 in the Montana Theatre of the Performing Arts and 
Radio/Television Center.
Tickets, available at the box office in the center's lobby, cost $9 
for general admission and $8 for senior citizens. On opening night, UM 
faculty, staff and students can buy two tickets for $5 each. For 
reservations or more information, call 243-4581.
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